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BACPAR membership

Who are we?
BACPAR

is

a

Professional

Network

BACPAR membership is open to a wide range
of individuals including Physiotherapists and
Rehabilitation Assistants. Allied Associate
membership is open to Doctors and other Allied Health Professionals such as Occupational
Therapists, Prosthetists , Nurses and Counsellors.

of

the Chartered Society of Physiotherapy(CSP). It
was founded in 1993 to provide a nationwide
network for physiotherapists involved in the
specialist field of amputee and prosthetic rehabilitation.

Our Objectives
BACPAR is active in the promotion of evidence
base practice and research, is committed to



To encourage, promote and facilitate interchange of knowledge, skills and ideas between members of BACPAR.



To establish and promote the implementation of best practice in the field of amputation and limb deficiency rehabilitation.

education, and provides a network for the dissemination of best practice in pursuit of excellence and equity, whilst maintaining cost effectiveness.



To improve communication and understanding between all disciplines working in
the field of amputation and limb deficiency
rehabilitation.



To improve post registration education in
this speciality.



To encourage research in this speciality.



To provide support and information between members and contact with similar
organisations nationally and internationally.



To support CSP policy and strategy where
relevant to amputation and limb deficiency
rehabilitation.

BACPAR considers the promotion and facilitation of education in amputee rehabilitation to
be its most important role and organises a two
day national conference year to which BACPAR
members are entitled to a substantial discount. You will also receive two journals a year
and also be able to attend regional events.
For full membership information please see
www.bacpar.csp.org.uk

